Isonicotinamide(INA, 0.048g,0.4 mmol)was addedwithconstantstirring to an aqueoussolution(20 ml)ofCuCl 2 (0.036 g, 0.2 mmol). The solution was then treated with disodiumnaphthalene-2,7-disulfonate (0.66 g, 0.2mmol) (2,7-NDS). Blue crystals of the titlecomplex were collectedafter afew days.(64% yield based on Cu.) Anal.C alcd forC3 7.63%, H4 .31%, N7 .98%, Found: C37.61%, H4.27%,N8.01%.
Discussion
The properties of molecular materials in the crystalline state depend on themolecular arrangement via noncovalent interactions in the crystal structure. Thus, the strong and directional nature of hydrogen bonds is exploited in the organized self-assembly of molecules in the solid state [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . The sulfonate group shows interesting functional properties owing to flexible coordination modes caused by weak interactions between the metal centers and thes ulfonate groups [5] . Previous studiess howt hatt he SO 3 groupcan compete with water molecules and coordinate to metal ions in the presence of amino ligand [7] .Onthe other hand, the sulfonate group is as uitable hydrogen bond acceptor, and has been used in the crystal engineering to build extended framework. In our previous work, we obtained afew of supramolecular frameworks based on 1,5-NDS, and 2,6-ADS [8, 9 ] . However, 2,7-naphthalenedisulfonate (2,7-NDS) has been little explored. The asymmetric unit of the title compound consists of one Cu(II) ion, two INA molecules, one 2,7-NDS anion, three coordinated watermolecules andthree lattice water molecules. The metal centeroccupiesageneral position,and is placed in asquare-based pyramidalenvironment definedbytwo nitrogen atomsfromtwo trans-isonicotinamidel igandsa nd twot rans-coordinated water molecules in the basal plane,and the left aqua ligand occupying the apical position. The Cu-O distance are in the range of 1.977(3) to 2.242(4) Å, in which the Cu-O apical bond length is longer than that of Cu-O basal .The Cu-N bond lengths are 2.009(3) and 2.013(3) Å, respectively. Theangles subtended at the Cu center by cis pairs of ligating atomscover the range from 85.98(14) to 96.32(19)°, and the coordination polyhedron of Cu 2+ maybedescribedasadistorted square-based pyramid. The2,7-NDS anion does notparticipate in thecoordinationofthe Cu atom.The distancebetween Cu andthe closestOatomofthe sulfonategroup is 3.017Å,w hich suggestsaw eakn on-covalenti nteraction.T he complex cations and 2,7-NDS anions align in aneat alternating mode. The copper cation are connected through N-H···O hydrogen bonds formed by amide groups and the coordinated water molecules, resulting in infinite chains. Adjacent chains are further linked by N-H···Oh ydrogen bonds between the amide groups to create two-dimensional cation sheets. The 2,7-NDS anions arelocated betweenthe sheets,and interact with the framework viaN -H···O andO -H···Oh ydrogen bonds formed by sulfonate groups and amide groups and coordinated water molecules, to generate a3Dnetwork. 
